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take of the matter, the pTesent suit was abundantly in time, and 
the appeal must allowed. As the low’̂ er appellate Court disposed 
of the case upon the preliminary point o f limitation, it must be 
remanded for trial on the merits nnder s. 562 of the Procedure 
Code. The costs of this appeal will be costs in the cause.

Cause remanded.

CIVIL JURISDICTION.

Before Mr, Justice Straight and Mr. Justice Brodhursi.

M AKDND LAL (D b m n d a n t) z). NASIR-TJD-DIN (P laimtift').*

Smail Cause Court suit—Claim for petsonalproperty and to set aside order iisaVowing 
objection to its aUacliment—•Jurisdiciion-~Act X I  of 1865, *. 6.

A  snit to recover moveable property attached in esecation of a decree and 
damages for its wroogful attachment, and to set aside the order disallowing an 
objection to its attachment, is not a suit cogniaable in a Court of Small Causes.

T h e  plaintiff in this suit sued in the Court of Small Oanses’ 
at Saharaopur for possession, of a cart, whieh the defendant had 
attached as the property of one Nabi Bakhsb, his judgment-debtor, 
and damages for its wrongful attachment. He also claimed to 
have the order disallowing his objection to the attachment o f tho 
oart set aside. The defendant set up as a defence to the suit 
that the cart did not belong to the plaintiff, but to Nabi Bakhsh. 

“̂ e  Small Cause Court Judge found that the cart belonged to 
the plaintiff, and that the plaintiff had not suffered any damage 
from the attachment of the cart j and accordingly gave the plaintiff 
a decree for the cart, dismissinof the claim for damages.

The'defendant applied to the HighDourt for the revision under 
s. 632 of the Civil Procedure Code of this decree, on the ground 
that the suit, being one against a decree-holder to establish a right 
to property attached in execution of his decreej was not cognizable 

"ta a Court of Small Causes.

Babii Oprohash Chandar Mukarji, for the defendant.
Pandit Nand Lnl  ̂ for the plaintifi.

* AppMcatiop, No. -il of is.qo for revision midec 622 ot. Act of 1S77 of 
a decree ot Manlvi .Miuj'-ii,] Ali Kb-iii, Ju4ge of the Court of Small Causes at Sahs 

^Ufcd the 25ih A u gu ii, Lbdl,



The Court (S tra igh t, J., and 35rodhobst, J.) delivered tlie 
followiBg j u d g m e n t j j a k d n d  Lai.

Straight, J .— We think that this petition for revision is a well 
fomided one and should prevail. The suit is not for the possession 
of personal property, pure and simple, as mentioned in s. 6 , Act 
X I  of 1865, but the further relief is prayed that the order in exe
cution disallowing the plaintiff’s objection in respect o f the property 
now claimed may be set aside. W e do not think the suit was oogni- 
zable by the Small Cause G^urt, aad allowing this application with 
costs, we quash the proceedings therein and direct that the plaint 
be returned to the pkintift for presentation to the proper Court.

Order accordingly/.

C R IM IN A L  J t fk lS D I C T I O K  m
__________  Mayi-

Before Mr. Justice Straight. ^

EMPRESS OF INDIA v. NATHU KHAN.

Foresit-qffence— Confiscation— Big\ Court, powers of retiisinn under s. 297 o f  Act X  
o f  1872 (Criminal Procedure Code)— Act VII o/1878 {Forests Aei), $s. 54, 56, 58.

No order confiscating foreat-prodaoe wMcli is the property of Governmenit in lea~ 
pect of which a forest-oiFence has been committed is necessary or can be made. All 
that need be done is to direct a forest-officer to take charge of such forest-produce.

An order directing the confiscation of forest-produce not belonging to Sovern- 
meiit, in respect of which a forest-oifencu has been committed, can only be made 
at the time the offender is conyicted.

The High Court is competent under a. 297 of Act K o f  1872 to revise an order 
made by a District Judge under s. 58 of the Forests Act, 1878, on appeal from the 
order of a Magistrate made under s, 54 of that Act, the jurisdiction o f the High 
Court under a. 297 of A ct X  of 1872 not being expressly taken away by s. 68 of 
the Forests Act, 1878.

T h is  was an application for revision under s. 297 o f the Crimi
nal Procedure Code o f an order of Mr. F . Giles, Assistant Snperia- 
tendent of Dehra Ban, and Magistrate o f the first class, dated the 
J5th July, 1881, and of the order of Mr. R. M. King, Sessions 
Judge of Saharanpur, confirming the Magistrate’s order. The 
applicant, it appeared, was entitled under a coatract with Govern- 
ment to take fcho dry timber in certain forests situate in the Dan,
Having taken green timber, he was on the 14th May, 188i, con
victed by ihe Assistant Saperintendent under s, 25 of the Ĵ ô rests
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